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hieft0ry. another intcresting departalert ofiby a sttzdy of' the past history and charaeterlitordoccupying ibis departnient of thre mission
rclecethorgi stll n if irf'acy.of'he ations involvcd in it, hov xuch morefcid ivhiere se much stili rearains to b

H,) would now say a f'ew viords cn hiis-.hikcely rhaii we bc to derivû solid satisfaction 1 donc. B3ut neithclr ifs thirt our thennu on
1rical literatur-. I-Ierc also a wlr]o and lroui tIre contemoplation, and while wc dcep.1 the prcsent occasion ; and yct is our titI. an

:pscioiIs fieldl oens5 Up to the dliligent ly deplore the imimediate corisequenccs, toiappropriate one, Ibr wc allude to the word
3tudent Witliout some degrec of kîiuw- entertain a well grounided hope as te the o t God itseWf-theo vlord et' God alorre.-
ledge cF'the history oi'the past, it is evident final result on thc interests of religion and, which is pre-eirrentiy tho beFt of al
thgt a titanl carn have littlc idea of' the civil ization, thon if ive wvere totally ignorant biissionarics, viherc itb voice is listened to
moventents or changes in sucicty gornc on of' themn. with reverence and attention, and its pages
aroiud iir lt tire piesent day. hc plcas-1  Tire Lecturer then drew iris remarks to a perused withi diligen ce rind proyer. In list.
ures arisirrg froin tire strrdy of the past ' onclusiorn by pointirrg out briefly tire ini- cning to tire living voice cf tIre nrost gified
historyot'tire ivurld arc sur-i as te inîvite all,, erù4nce of habits ot'readirrg--te buperior- preacher, we are te -eniember that it la but
aào errjay the leust lIcisure, to su agreeublejity of' solid miental erricynientetelo tire voice of a moan md not of' Cod. Men,
« mcreatioti. Tite hrstory of' iris oiwn and dtÈbas&ugp habits et' indulgence in soctil ioNvever lcarned or trrlentcd, uray niislead,

coutry ire intelligent mîati wvould like te dru[)kcnncstn. At honte, ire said, ruch jus, but thre Bible neyer. It is tire fountaia
be igo(iiit of. But gerieral liuitory also- poid lrad ef' late ycars been donc by nrean.- of truth and wisdoi, and wiroever draws
nut tire dry aunais ofetgirrpire-but tire ut' >Mecîranies' lInstitutes, rending meonts, front its pure watcrs wili ever fiud true re-

gra srrrr eit t'hseranitt ndboolz clubs &c, Man's iiature ciavcs foi fresbinetit te bris seul, sucir as hoe wonld in
moderio, nirîglî becorrtj a very ioeetrr ljy rert serue kirrd-and if you take vain -eek Ibr fromn the lips or peus ef tira

sfct f' tudy te erre who lias a taste fbr 1awiy lits Bottle you urust give him a book greatest of unin prd rmen. Tire Bible
tbis Lin of'reading. Pcrhaps :Ltter ail thu,irssead, wvhieh is just subshituting a higher tirerefbre le the "best lissioiiary," and oe*
nssconrîirehensivo arid phHousopliieal irian- iùra lower-a rationai and profitable for arr easrly accessible te ie niost hunmble, and
t il) Nlrrei lii*istrty could be writtcn or irrasional and destructive raeans of gratifica. --peaking trutirs level te tire ureairest capoc.

ltudied, %vould Wr witt ieerecrec te the fiveýterr. lrit this counîtry beok clubs ought bl: r ty. lit its Eacred pages, ive are iritroduced
greâs varieties into uliel niarirkind [lave es'ery ureans te be eticoureged, as weil a:. as worshippers into sire grarrdest cf' aIl
wil divided, aurd et'% Iili the <.aueasiati te nrulnrri imrpreveruent socictics, both of' wbiclr churches, wirerc we heur îiroclainied te us
;zh we beiong, is the leadiiig Division. rriglit be the instrurruents of' rnuch good to tidiugs the Iîrost gloriousa by nrany diflerent
hI V wans te Srudy hlisso y trorriiily we the comronuiiiiy, by barririhitig serrsual enjoy fougues-Job, with bis lofty conceptions-
rnast be.g1lr with tire Bible, wilielr is irere mente, andv rerrtirrg a desire tor tire colin David tire sweet singer eof lsruel ; isaisir, in
iDrairiab1e. is narrrative extends over a and endurrîug plensutres of' literasure. iris pcerlebs rnajebry of song-Jereniari with
petiod of nearly t!îrce tliousand six hrindred ___________ is rri ght eyes bedirrrred with bol>' tears-
jears fronr first tu last, anr i erd.ý just about IEzekiel-Daniel, anid tbe test of Godl's cire.
tle lime %lren tire epoch of aimierit ansiren- The Best MissionarY. sen niesseng4.rs under tire old Tcstamcnt
tîý histor>' beglirs te dawn. It is fer tire dispensa-ion, wlre, like tirose under the neyr,
uot part talcen srp with the affairs otf tire TIIAT tirere are various degrees of mis- were te ail intents aud plrposes missionaries
ewish nation, wirbili oceupîes a iaost sionry talent and rnissionary zeal aiogin eirspcveastahnadpec.arnong 1  udriio repctv ages teaciingan preici

uha poiton iiailiîstnvmixing it.the labonarers in tire vineyard of our Lord, ing in tire ears cf a siriul ivorld, anrd are
-fupth e r por-t traraorr inicy t1 iatrht apparent te require auy illus. now, thougir dead, yet speaking f'rom thre
.1up t ihe r portant w c ihaveusttite quiet pages cf Hoîy Wrir with a power
ken place o) Irle great tirc;trc of tire trar ion or proof. Such deveted men as greater than ten tirousand voices. But aboya
oid . Tlirorou,,Ily te knolv rire Jewisir Eiliott, MNartyn and Williams are net ofien and beyoad ail, do we flot irear issuing frorn
ce, sirerefore, in il tireir vicissitudes of vouclrsafed te tire Churcir of Christ ; but it tire saered oracles, an utteraince sweeter and
ron, is (o k-noi a great deal. Histery de net hence follow tirat humbler instru. yet more authoritative thoan tirey al-tre
ild not do witirout the Jews, iviro are tire Voice cf one greater thon Solomon sud wiser

V.ipal eiraracters lu thec dranra. Soni e1s cs îov te wrd a lthotn the propirets-even cf Limi wiro,,pake
Edels, iis grcater boldrress thon jr.,g- echin luiis oxta order, ire useful in advrrucing ias neyer an spake."
Eut, haie attemptcdi te underinirre tire tire cause cf the Redeewmer's kingdorn. The Gad bath spoken-the heavens have in.
hols Christilin Schirne, and to îp'eve it to ititle of thIs brief sketch is Il the bcst mislJdeed been rent-and ire bas descended te

faunded orn nothing but old Jewishi ihmnaamnwt isflo .Msior.ary.- Our readers are flot, irowcvcrlcctumaurewiheaaa ihIifhosnds whielr have beens gzitherirrg force as e ewu e But crias! lcw are iris heavenly lessons
e3gel roIled on ; but whoever attentive- uairfer fromn tis tia ut ocamne neglected and bis counsels spurned ! Osier
crrsiders the iiistrry of tIre past, ar-d neare- irerre, anrd te institute a comuparison bocks are eagerly run after, hcw trifling
îan unprejudiced rrirsnd, canit l'ail te, bet weeiî tire labours of cur owu missionaries, soever they uriay bc-and perused witir avid.
ethe IroiIowres of titis sort of rcasoriug,',,d tirose of any otirer church. This la very ity, wirile thre book of bocks-God's cwnt
dtoir bceirinced that this n)cst 'vonder. word-tre very Prince and Chief cf Bocoks
peeple nltroS hanve hand sone great mission 1f'ar froin our purpese or intention. We wisb is left lu ifs dusty corner urropened, or only

perform irr the vrorid. To tuerlook tireur weli te tire efforts cf Chrristian ministers of uow aud tiren taken down for a brief period,
i n Iri>torical p)henomenoit, ççotild be every denomination, though iu ail miner te b. hastiiy returued te ifs sieif ; or tougirt
ety mueli tire rairle, as te disregard thre points we niay net be able te agree. Nor after irn seasons of eickness and feeble mind.

ÎÏ1cipal charncter in a play, aurd to fix tire is it our wish now te canvass tire respective eduess, but ultogether forgcttcn while we
ation upon tIre suordinate cires. But merits of our cwn staff, iu order to arrive are in irealtir. Idear what a ]aie eminent
vouls te modern hisrcry,-hov mnîy at rzometiring like a satisfact<ry conclusion 1clergyman belonging te our cirurci says,
àgs are there, lu tire event. of tire last as te wiricir cf them. is tire most zealous and oeu tie Fubjeet cf negleeting tire study cf
Li century, eveni, to awakcn the deep. devcted te tire service cf Bis Divine Nus- tire scriptures. IVe hope iris words eill Dot
intcrest sud attention ! Besides the ter. Thot we sheuld cf course neyer tink ire altegether lest upon those who may

fie aof the diseot-eries whichi have been ef; sîthougir, at.tire saxne tilla, we believe peruse tirem lu our colunaus. Speaking cf
ikduriug that, pcriod, how great iras tlint tire friends of tire Churcr et' Scetîsird, thre Bible, ire exclaims:
the. progress cf nnest eof tire nations cf in this and tire neigbbourlng colonies, have 'l<Oh ! if bocks bad but tongues te speak

in freedein and enliglitenunent ? every reasea te b. rirankful for having sucir tîscir wrongs, then migirt titis bock well
ifw. look attre fearful eoutest geing mon sent anxong tireu, as for several yearsieeclim-Etar 0 ireavens! and give ear O

'r Ur own day, with eur mnds enriched put the Colonial commuttee have Selooted tarth ! I came &rei the love and enibrace


